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Preliminary Report on Investigations carried 
out in connection with a Calf Disease 
in the Marico District, with special 
reference to Paratyphoid "B. enteritidis" 
Infection. 

By P. It. VILJO};1\, Dr.1Ied.Vet., M:.R.C.V.S., Sub-Director of 
Veterinary Education and Research, and 

U. 1iARTINA(~LL\, B.V.Sc. (S.A.), B.Y.Sc. (Tor.),JLSe., Research 
Officer, Onderstepoort. 

I ntl'odllctiull .-The main object of this preliminary communi
cation is to report 011 a severe mortality in calves which has beel] 
under investigation hy the ,vritel's during the last three years and to 
draw particular attention to infection by organisms of the 
paratyphoid B. rnte1'1:ridis group. While organisms of this group are 
recognised in European countries as a fairly common cause of disease 
in young animab, they have up to quite recently not been paid any 
serious attention in South Africa. 

It is not proposed ill a communication of this killd to attempt a 
review of the literature that has appeared in various countries on 
paratyphoid iufection in animals, but reference should be made to 
the commo.nly accepted view that infection by this group of organisms 
takes place particularly in animals whose vitality and powers of 
resistance have been reduced by a variety of factors and through 
different unfavourable circumstances. 

Histol'ical.-U nder the farming conditions occurring in South 
,\ frien, enzootic diseases of calve~ conn~cteu 'with feeding and 
housing have not been so common as in European countries; cattle 
breeding is commonly carried out under ranching conditions, the 
('alves running free on the pasture and obtaining their food direct 
hom their mothers. Digestive troubles arising from improper or 
i Jregular feeding and diseased conditions contracted from infected 
stables and calf pens consequently have been of rarer occurrence. 
\Vhere these conditions are departed from, as in the case of dairy 
herds, the same troubles, perhaps even to a worse degree, are 
'Y~-:perienced as in other parts of the world. 

Generally speaking, com para ti vel y ferc instances of serious calf 
mortality have been brought to the notice of our veterinary authori
ies and consequently no special study of calf diReas~s has been made 
n this country. Henning in the Cape Colony described a disease in 
?al ves called "Yellow Liver," but no bacteriological work was 
'al'ried out in connection therewith. In the light of our present 
llvestigations we are inclined to believe that Henning had to deal 
;vith paratyphoid infection as one of the causal factol'S. 
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The disease to be described here \vas first reported to the 
Veterinary Research Division about five years ago. It was then 
stated that in certain localities of the North-western Transvaal a 
rather high mortality in calves resulting from a form of septic 
pneumonia was occurring. No opportuni ty for investiga tion 
presented itself until the beginning of 1923, when reports of a serious 
mortality in calves in the :rvrarico District were received and when 
one of us was instructed to carry out plIeliminary inqulfie~ on the 
affected farms. . 

It was soon found that the condition was not septic pneumonia, of 
calves, but that the mortality was sufficiently serious to wanant 
further investigation. 

During these investigations we were seriously handicapped by 
the fact that the affected farms were situated long distances fTom 
the railway line, which made it difficult to get f1:esh mateTial for 
hacteTiological work and animal .inoculation to the Ilaboratory. At 
the same time it has been impossible to procure for experimenta 1 
,'-,ork a sufficient numher of calves of the susceptihle age. 

An'l:mals Affected.-As far as our experience goes the disease 
attacks only calves between the ages of one and fOllr months; there 
appears to be very little doubt that animals of hvo to three months 
('1<1 suffer most. The mortality does not appear to he worse in any 
particular breed, although it should be stated that the cattle whjelr 
eame under our observation were largely of the cross-bred types. 

CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH THE DISEASE OCCURS. 

rrhese are of the utmost importance and must, therefore, he 
discussed in some detail. Under this heading will be described also 
the principal predisposing and contributory factors and for the sake 
()~clarity they will be considered separately. 

(1) Locality.-As far as our information goes the disease O('I'UI':" 

in the bushveld of the Marico district and probably a'lso in other 
low-lying parts of the Union. 

(2) Clinwt'ic Conditions.-The low veld of the rrransvaal and 
other parts of the Union is wen-known for its extremely hot climate; 
in addition, the localities concerned are thickly wooded, thus making 
conditions for parasitic life, especially ticks, particularly favourable. 
Tick life is exceptionally abundant and active during' the hot summer 
months, and it is during this time that the calf disease makes its 
appearance. It is particularly prevalent during the period January 
to :March, and is exceptionally severe after hf'ftvy rains. 

(3) l?arming Cond'itions.-The bushveld of the ~1:arico district 
offers ideal conditions for cattle breeding under ranching conditions, 
provided always measures for tick eradication are actively pursued. 
The few farmers in that area who have been practising this for the 
last few years and who have not been trying to combine catth· 
hreedingwith dai.rying have suffered practically no losses from the 
calf disease. In fact, according to available informat'ion, it would 
seem that their annual loss of calves from aU causes (diseasf', 
accidents, etc.) does not exceed 5 per cent. In these cases the calves 
were allowed to run with their mothers during the day, and were 
paddockeil during the night. Only some cows 'were milked, but thi:;.; 
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'vas done under strict supervision. On the othel' hand, on the farms 
",-here the disease has been so prevalent, entirely different methods 
of animal management were customary; some or all of the following 
methods were practised:-

(a) No attempt ,vas made to keep the animals free of ticks, 
the l'esult being that there was gross infestation with 
ticks, amollg them carriers of Piroplasmosis, Anaplal'
mosis, Theileriosis, and Heartwater, diseases which are 
enzootic in that area and which are to be discussed later. 

(b) In most. cases cattle breeding and milk or cream production 
were combined, this necessitating rearing of calves under 
the most unnatural conditions, of which the following 
might he mentione<l: -The cows are generally milked 
only once a day, and this means that the calves receive 
their food at too long intervals, commonly only once in 24 
hours. Owing to the extremely hot elimatic conditions, 
calves develop an excessive thirst, the result being that 
too much milk is taken in at one time or that the rate of 
suckling is far too rapid. 

Cows in that area are not herded and only rarely are 
there fenced-in camps on the farms, so that there is no 
way of getting the animals to the homestead for milking 
at stated times. rrhis again means irregular feeding of 
calves. Most cows are not of the heavy" milk strains," 
extra feeding is not resorted to, and yet they are expected 
to supply sufficieni milk for both their young calves and 
for the creamery. 

Besides that, mil king is often entrusted to young 
irresponsible natives who certainly cannot be expected to 
look after the interest of the young calves. All this must 
sooner or later lead. to digestive troubles, unthriftiness, 
lowered vitality, etc., with the end-result that the calves 
fall an easy pl'ey to bacterial or protozoan infection. 

(c) Dirty o]wn calf pens or kraals with, very often. insufficient 
shade, are found on practically aliI farms. Sick and 
healthy calves are usually herded together in such kraals, 
with the result that ideal conditions for the transmission 
of bacterial infeetions are provided. There can be no 
doubt that millions of organisms of the paratyphoid group 
must be contained in the soft faeces scattered everywhere 
in the kraal and on the coats of calves lrv the diarrhoeic 
patients. That such calf kraals or pens are gro~"ly 
infected, can he accepted without any reserve 

(4) Enzootic D1:seases.-As already mentioned, such infectious 
diseases as Heartwater, Piroplasmosis, AnaplaE,mosis and Theileriosii' 
ate enzootic :in the :Marico district. 'Providing the transmitt,ing ticks 
are present-and they are present in enormous numbers~every calf 
horn in that area must pass through an attack of all the diseases 
named. Under normal conditions the large majority of calves contract 
these 'diseases during the first two or three months after birth and 
develop an immunity against them without going through very 
'Jlla-rked reactions; in fact, in most cases it is unusual for any visible 
signs of illness to he observed at all. Full grown cattle that have 
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been born and reared on these farms posses::; a shong immunity 
against these diseaset< and, as a matter of fact, it is rare that an 
adult animal dies from any of them. If, on the other hand, cattle 
are brought on to these farms from other parts of South Africa 
where these diseases du not normally occur, severe losses from 
Redwater, Anaplasmosis and Heartwater must be expeeted. 

Etiological Factm·s.-Having mentioned all the conditions under 
which the disease makes its appearance, we may now enter into a 
brief discussion of the principal factors involved in its production. 

As predisposing causes must be mentioned the digestive disturh
ances and lowered vitality brought about by faulty animal manage
ment. 

We have already referred to the infectious diseases 'which arp 
enzootic in the ~Iarico Bushveld area, and it now remains to see in 
how far they can be excluded from, or incriminated in, the causation 
of the mortality. 

From our observations it would seem to be unlikely that Heart
water could have played any prominent part. The cases of Theileriosis 
referred to must remain unexplained but it seems doubtful whether 
this disease could have been of great importance. It should be 
mentioned here that so far only one form of rfheileroisis has been 
l'ecognised in the Union, namely, that set up by The,zzeria parva. 
rfhis latter disease, however, has been unknO\vn in the Marico 
district for the last 10 years and, as a matter of fact, there are many 
reasons for exeluding its existence there altogether. In a small 
proportion of cases of the calf disease under discussion typical Koch's 
granules were observed in smears made from the internal organs, 
liver, spleen and kidneys. At the same time small intracorpuscular 
parasites, indistinguishable from T. parva and G. mutans were seen 
in the blood, but these parasites were never numerous, not nearly 
:1S freonent noR one c:ommonlv meehl with. jn cases of East Coast fever. 

We can only conclude that this is a species of Theileria, hitherto 
not recognised in the Union, and differing mn rkedly from T. pm'1'O 
in that it is not so highly pathogenic. 

As far as Piroplasmosis and Anaplasmosis are concerned, it must 
be stated that both these diseases undoubtedly play a considerable 
rOle in the production of the calf mortality under consideration; in 
many cases of thp. disease both the clinical manifestations and post 
mortem appearances were typical of either or hoth of these conditions. 
Moreover, in many cases B. bigeminum and A. marginale toge.ther 
with marked anaemia, usually associated with Piroplasmosis and 
Anaplasmosis, could be demonstrated. rrhis is certainly not a 
(ommon occurrence in this country, calves b01'n from imml~Jjp 
parents on an infected farm rarely showing any visible signs of illnes::< 
while passing through the Redwater and Anaplasmosis reaction. An 
explanation for this occurrence had to be sought and during the 
further investigations bacteriological work was undertaken. For the 
purpose of obtaining the necessary material calves showing well
marked and typical symptoms of the disease were killed and examined 
post mortem; cultures were made from the heart blood and from 
the internal. organs-liver, spleen and lungs-and the growth:;; 
obtained after incubation consisted of organisms of the colon-typhoid 
group. 
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x 0 difficulty was experienced in obtaining pure ,cultur~s frolll 
any typical case of the disease, provided always it was in an :ldvanced 
stage. \Ve could, therefore, come to no other conclusion than that 
we haJ to deal with a true bacteriaemia, as a result of inv;Jsion hy 
an organism of the colon-typhoid group. The orgaJ,ism in question 
was eyentually classified as a member of the paratyphoid /3, 
MI,te1"it£dis group, its pathogenicity being established by te itS 01.1 

animals, to be described later. 

Symptomatology.-The first symptoms noticed are drooping cf 
the ears, dullness and loss of appetite, affeded calves showing dis
iuclination to drink from their mothers, drinking very slowly or 
taking in less nourishment than usual. If the temperature is taken 
Ht this time, there ",·ill he found to be a rise varying hom H)3° to 
1070 F. Dullness hecomes marked, sick calves lying down a good 
deal or showing Jisilldination to move when encouraged to do so. 
This dullness increases 'I\'ith the progress nf the disease, so that in 
the later stages affeded calves remain in the recumbent pl)s;tion. 1n 
;lddition, they commonI,y show a rough, staring coat, arched hacks 
and tueked up appearance of the abdomen; grinding of teeth can he 
noted in some case~;. At the commencemenf there may be constipa
tion, bui; in most cases diarrhoea develops sooner or later; the faeces 
are fairly soft hut Tarely liquid or blood stained; they usually have 
;t rather offensive smell, particularly in the later stages nf the 
disease. Drihhling from the mouth, sunken eyes and grinding of 
teeth ar(' HfJlnetimes observed. 

Very often slight naFw.l and lachrymal discharges are present, 
while the visible mucous membranes are usually pale, but may be 
icteric. An accelerated pulse is eommonly present, while hurried 
breathing or, more rarely, a cough an(l dyspnoea, may also be present. 
The disease may last from a few days to two or three weeks. 

The mortality is high in calves developing well-marked 
symptoms, the e:-;timaie by farmeIS heing 30 per cent. or higher. 

Post-mo'rtem Appearances.-The most nobble alteration was met 
with in the liver, this organ being enlarged, very often yellowish in 
colour and sometimes showing a mottled ap'pearanee; on section, the 
affeeted liver was sometimes fnund to. he sotter than normal and 
friable. On closer inspeetion small focal necrotic areas could very 
often be seen through the capsula, and on section, these necrotic 
aJ'eas were found to extend throughout the parenchyma. Owing to 
thf~ obvious change in the liver, many farmers have designated the 
(~ondition " liver disease" of calves. The mucosa of the gall bladder 
is often thickened and the bile syrupy in consistence and of a golden 
g'veen colour. In most cases the spleen was rather swollen and the 
pulp softer than normal. A catarrhal enteritis was present in many 
cases, and in one calf small necrotic foci were found in the mucosa 
of the intestines. 

A t first the disease was helieved bv farmers to he a form of 
septic or infectious pneumonia, but weIi' marked pneumonic lesions 
were the exception rather than the rule. In some cases atelectatic 
areas on the lungs were met with, while in rare instances pneumonic 
areas particularly of the anterinr lobes, with' fibrinous pleuritis, were 
ohserved. Small ahscesses were present in these areas and from them 
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paratyphoid organisms could be isolated. In some eases necrotie 
ulerrs could be demonstrated on the tongue and gums. 

MICROSCOPIC LESIONS. 

The most noticeable pathological changes occur in the liYer and 
sometimes in the spleen, lymph glands and lungs. 

In the liver there are \vell-defined circumscribed focal areas. 
Some foci are as large as a central vein, others occupy over half the 
liver lobule. Some lobules are unaffected, while others may displa.y 
several foci. These foci seem to he in yal'iou~ stages of development. 
In apparent early foci there is an infiHration of cells of which the 
nUljority are erythrocytes. 

Older foci are made up of invading cells and cellular elements 
sllOwjng necrobiosis. These focal areas are of a reddish pink colour, 
in sharp contrast with the normal purplish red stain of the intact 
liver eells. 

Further studies are in progress to ascertain the exact nature and 
orj~.6n of the cells in the process of necrohiosis. 

See Plates 1, 2 and 3. 

IJarat.'lphoid lnjecf;£on.-As mentioned earlier, organisms of 
the paratyphoid B. enteritidis group could be isolated without any 
difficulty from the blood and internal organs of cal"7es sufferjng from 
the disease in the Marico district. At the Onderstepoort Laboratories 
a few more cases of multiple necrosis of the liver in calves have been 
brought to our notice, and in theRe eases we were ahle to isolate 
similar organisms in pur~ (mlture from the liv~r, spleen and kidneys. 
Ii; is quife likely, thel'efore, that paratyphoid infection of young 
animals may be much more widespread than is generally helieveo. 

The following is a short history of some of the shaim; of para
typhoid organisms with which we have worked recently. Some straills 
are named after the owner of the farm where the disease o(~eurred :-

(a) Geel St1·ain I.-Isolated in pure culture in the 1"Ial'ico 
Bush veld fl'Olll spleen, liver, kidney, and· blood stream. 
Smears from blood and spleen revealed, microscopically, 
Roc h 's bodies and A nap lasma lnoPlJi no 7 f' . Th is ea If was 
killed for post-mortem examination. 

(lJ) Page Strain I.-Obtained from a sick calf killed for post
mortem investigation. Organisms isolated in pure culture 
from the liver and spleen. Microscopic examination of 
hlood and spleen Slllears revealeo the presence of Koch'r, 
hodies and A1Hl.pbsmosis. 

(c) I~obe1'tson Sh·a1:n.-Obtained in pure culture from the 
hlood and internal organs. Microscopic examinatioll of 
blood and spleen smears showed a heavy infection ,If 
Anaplasma 1narqinalc. 

(d) Rich St1'ain.-Obtained from a cal£.liilled while in 
advanced stage of the disease. Isola ted in pure culture 
from the blood stream and internal organs. Microscopic 
examination of spleen and blood smears showed heayy 
infection with A. ma1'g1:nale. 
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(e) Du Toit St1'ain.-Isolateu jn pure culture from a calf 80011 

after it died. Slight Anaplasmosis was present. 

(f) Calf 73 Stra'in.-This animal had been in T. congolen.~e 
experiments and finally died, showing general cachexia 
and multiple necrosis of the liver. rrhe hlood showed 
anaemia but no protozoa were present. 

(g) Calf 903 St'1'a1:n.-This calf ,yas splenectomised and Lh811 
artificially infected with A. 'fllaJ'g'inale. After death 
multiple necrosis of the liver was present, and the 
organisms obtained in pure culture from this organ. 

(h) Page Strain II.-Obtained from a calf which after death 
was found to have been suffering from a septic pneumonia 
and pleuriR~v. Organisms obtained in Illire culture from 
the spleen. 

(i) Pl'etol'ius Stra1:n.-Ohtained in pure culture from a sick 
calf which ,vas still alive 24 hours later. Microscopl(' 
examination of blood and spleen smears did not reveal 
the presence of any almoTl1lalities. 

(i) GeeZ St1'ai'll I I .--Obtained in pure culture from the blood, 
liver and spleen or a calf soon after death. No blood 
changes were present. 

(Ie) Snyman ,St1'ain.-Obtained from. a calf which 'vas killed 
while in extremis. Isolated in pure culture from the 
blood and internal organs. Blood and spleen smears 
showed the lJresence of P. bigeminum and A. marginale. 

Re'J1wl'ks .-Analysing these cases one finds that the vast majority 
\yere not pure paratyphoid infections but ,vere complicated with other 
pathological conditions. In many cases a pro,tozoan infection was 
also present and in these cases it is difficult to say whether the 
paratyphoid infection was of a primary or secondary nature. In 
eases (I} and (g) the bacterial infection was undoubtedly of a 
secondary nature, having taken place in animals whose vitality had 
l/(~eome lowered very markedly. As far as one could judge cases (i) 
and (j) were uncomplicated and have to be considered pure, para
i :vphoid infections. 'rhe vitality of these animals might, however, 
have become lowered by means other than protozoan infection. It 
would appear therefore that in most cases of the natural disease a 
~erious paratyphoid infection takes place only when the vitality of 
cill ves has been lowered by some predisposing factor. 

BACTERIOLOGY. 

M orpholog y .-Small gram negative rods of irregular Slze with 
rounded ends measuring from 0'6 - O'S by 1- 3 microns. They vary 
from. almost coccal to bacillary forms. Occasionally a long one is 
Reen In the field of ohservation. 

Motility.-The organisms are actively motile and possessed of 
pel'itrichous flag-ella. 

Sta,ining Reactions.-They staIn well with all the aniline dyes 
in common use in the laboratory. In blood or organ smears stained 
\vlth Giemsa the organisms may be seen sing-Iy or in clumps. 
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CULTURAL FEATURES. 

Plain Aglu'.,-On this medium there is a good growth after H; 
hours. Individual colonies are of moderate size ann show no tendency 
to spread. They are greyish opalescent, smooth, entire, glistening' 
and translucent. 

Gelatin.-On this medium colonies develop with less vigour than 
on agar. Four days old colonies have a gre;yish-white appearance. 
The margin is slightly wavy and centre slighty raised. Gelatin stab 
shows growth all a long the line of inoculation. The medium is not 
liquefied. 

Potato.-A.fter 2-1 houl's incubation on this medium there 11::\ a 
slight, shiny growth of a g}'eyish-yellow hue. 

PZ(dn B1'ath.-rrhis medium hecomes turbid within 12 hours, and 
as the culture becomes older a thjn fragile pellicle develops, followed 
by a greyish-white sediment. 
, Life Condit'ions and Properties.-1'he organisms grmv readily on 
all the ordinary media at a temperature of 25-38° O. rrhey are 
aerobes and facultatiye anaerobes. All strains are destroyed by a 
temperature of 60° C. for one hour. A temperature of 55° C. for 
on~ hour fails to destroy them. They are still viable in sealed tubes 
on plain agar after fifteen months at r.oom temperature. rfhe 
Optimum temperature is 37° C. 

(a) Biochemical Ji'eatures.-1'he following are the more impor
hmt:-

Indol is not produced. Nitrates are reduced to nitrites. On 
kad acetate agar there is slight blackening along the needle sta h 
after six hours, and pronounced blackening after 24 hours. 

All strains are negative to the Vogis-Proskauer reaction. On 
litmus milk there is at first a slight initial acidity lasting for about 
three days, followed in most stTains by a total litmus reductiou 
lasting for three to four days; then the medium gradually turns bluE' 
again, showing progressive alkalinity with age. After several 
months the medium becomes semi .. translucent. 

:Milk is not congulated. 
In the following table are shown the reactions obtained with 

different sugars: - ' 
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TABLE l.-C_\RBOHYDIU.TE REACTlOX AFTER 14 D_-\YS INCl:l~ATlOX. 

In media consisting of 2 per cent. peptone in distilled water, with 1 per cent. Andrade's 
indicator, + 1 per ·cent. of the test St' bstance, 

~-----~---

I g! 1'1 c.!11 1- g II g I 05 !I . i . I I' I ~-l --i-'I -1;-
2 d.2 rLl .ia5 a5 0 O\1§ c.!1~: a5lrLl • a5..9 

1 

~ ..... ..... . 0 d ~ 1 rLl rLl >:l >:l ..., rLl I'';;: .2 rLl 0 ~ ..., :::I 

"§ ~ I~, ;§ I ~ :§ '8 E ~ ~ I ~ ,~ g" § ~,E § ..9 l:g ~ 
<:,) ~ ~ I >=l CIl .- 0 :::I ~ I.. ~ I CIl I..E ," 0 I CIl CIl I>. ... I ~ 
~ I A ~ ~ I ~ . ~ ~ Z ~. ~ I ~ 0 c ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ A ~ 

_______ ~ __ ___:_'--I-----'- I 1 I I • • ii, J 

- . II - I -1-1 - 1\ - I - I - 1 - ! - ! - ! -:- ' + I + i + ! + I + I + ! + I -- 11 + I + 
Geel....... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. Amd gas .... ~ = 1 =_'1 ~-i~T~-'-=- ' = '-=-'1 =1 I~~! ~.I·~ ~ I~ I ~. ~ i :1~ i :~I ;-1' :-
Page........................ " ""'L -=--=--i-=--I-=---=---=--=--I-=--:-=-~-=-I~-~=-~I~~~~~-I~~~-~-

I - -1- 1 - - - -1-1-1-1+ + +1+ +1+ + +1+ + + 
Robertson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.:.2:. -=- _-:...=-i-=~ -=- ...::-_ -=- -=-!-=-I-=-I_...:':.. ...:':..I~_ ...:':../ __ -+:... ...:':.. ..:=.....:':.. ~ 

. J -,-1-1- - - - -1- -1+ + +1+ +1'+ +1+ + + + 
Rwh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ = 1_= 1-== ! --= = . .=: = = I = .~ II = ~ : -:11: :- :-1: : : :-
Du TOlt..................... " ""'L _ I _ I - - - - - -1-1- ~=-~_~!_+_~_I~_~_I_+_~~~ 
----.-----------f~-I~-I~-~----I---~----I------I + I + 1 +\1 +- + I + i + +' + -1- \-i 

Calf N~~~~~~~~_ .. _. -"-:~~}~=-=i = 1 = I = !I-= ' = I = I = 1.:11 : 1 : I : + : I : +' : I: 0: ;-
Calf No. 903............ " " ... ~ = = I--=-li = !I = I' = ,= = I-=J-:"I : I: : :': I~~ : : 'I: : ~ 
Pretorius. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . "l -=- ...::--i-=-!"'::--,-=- -=-!-=- -=-I-=-I...::--,-=- ...:':.. ...:':..:...:':.. ...:':.. ...:':..'...:':.. ...:':.. ...:':.. ...:':.. ...:':.. 

I - -]-1-1-,-1- +1- ' -1+1+ +1+1+ +1+1+1+ +1+ Snyman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "\.. - - - I - - - I - + 1 -- 1 - + + + 1 + + +! + ! + + + + 
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It will be seen that all strains with the exception of Snyman, 
gave similar reactions and that they are non-isonite and slow arabi
licse fermenters. 

'1'he Snyman strain (B. (f,el'trycke group) differs from the other 
~trains (B. enteritid1:s group) in the following respects:-

\1) . It ferments sugar with greater rapidity, especially 
arabinose. 

(2) It is a constant isonite fermenter. 
(3) It shows slight (if any) reduction of litmus milk. 

(b) Serological Differellces.-To arrive at a final grouping of these 
organisms, agglutination tests were carried out in connection with 
typical cultures of B. enteritidis and B. aertrycke; the latter were 
yery kindly supplied by Dr. E. Jordan of the Chicago University. 

Rabbits were immunised with these strains respectively, el\(' 11 
rabbit receiving four injections; one intra-peritoneal injection of ;\ 
killed culture, a week later a subcutaneous injection of a kille(l 
culture, and subsequently at a weekly interval two intravenous 
injections of living culture. 

The immune sera so obtained were then tested against emulsions 
prt'pared from the follo,ving' organisms: ---

(I) Two typical non-isonite fermenters, namely our strains (It) 
and (i). 

(2) 
(3) 

(4) 

Our Snyman strain which is a constant isonite fermentel'. 
rrhe B. ente1'1:t1:dis and B. aert'rycke strains used for 
immunising the rabbits. 

A B. enteritidis strain obtained from Dr. Pnrk-Ross. 
Durban. 

rrhe results are shown in Table No.2. 
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TABLE II.-RESULTS OF AGGLUTINATION rrESTS WITH SERUM FIW:U RABBIT~ nnlUNISED AGAINST B. aertr.IJcke AND 

n. tlitNitirlis RES"PEf'TIVET,Y. 

--------.. ------- . 

Derivation 
Strain Emulsion. Serum. 

I 

I 
Serum Dilutions. 

1~~:o~-II~~-I-J-~;~:·11-200J 1-4()()~ll--"OO. 0001=~ooo·II-2:~1~·~: 
! 'I 1 I I I I 1 I I ri Rabbit 52 ............... : I I I I I 

Snyman (calf) ............ ~ I 244 .............. I +++ 1 +++ I ++ t I +++ I +++ ! +++ +++ ++ -~+ +_+ 
L, control. . . . . . . . . .. I - I - -- -, - ,- - I -

.. . rl Rabbit 52 .............. 1-+++ ;--:,-++ ,-+--:,."~I +++-1-+++ II-+++-~h-=-+-I +-~+-.~t-=:-1~i +=:+-
52 (EntentidM} ....... .... ~ I " 244.. .. .. .. .. .. .. - I - I - I - I - - - 1 - , O"t 

L! control. . . . . . . . . .. I - I - ! - 1 - ! - I -- - I - I - i - ~ 
-'--.------------j- Rabbit 52 .............. i--__ --I--_-I-~--!----i-----i--~--I--~-I----I--=---I-----
244 (Aertrycke) .......... '{I " 244 .............. I +++ i +++ !I +++ I +++ I +++ I +++ , +++ I +++ I +++ I ++ 

I " control. .. .. . .. ... I - i - - j - -, - I - - I - I -
------------i . ~ i-~I-,-----! " '-, -L-L 1----I---L--I-_-_-I--+-..:_-1-_-_--

. . (! RabbIt , D2. . . . . . . . . . . . .. I + , + i, T + + ! + + + ! --r T + IT, , I, + + I, ,+ 1 r- -t : " I, I + 
PIetorms (calf) ........... ~ I " 244.: ............ I - i - , - : - I - ; - - - I - i --

L I' contIol. .......... I - ,- - I -- -: - I - - I -- I -

-.------~~~--- (I Rabbit ,52.···~~~~~i ++-+\1 +++-++-+-1+++ I~-++-I'-+++ '1
1-++

1
++ -!-~~l--li--++-

Dmban (Entenhd~8) .... .. ~ I " 244 .............. i, - - -' - I - -, - I - I -II " control. . . . . . . . . .., - I - I - - I - I - - I -. ,- , -

---------{ Rabbit 52 .............. 1-+++ I +++-1 +++ I +++ 1-+++\' ++~-=-I-+++-I ++-1 ++ I ++ 
Page II (calf).... . . . . . . .. \ " 244. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 - I - I' I - - I -

" control.. .. . .. .. .. - I - I I - I - -
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It will be seen that our strains (h) and (1:), non-isonite fermentel's. 
definitely fall in the B. enteritidis group and that our Snyman straill 
cOlTesponds with the B. aertryclc,e type derived from America. 

It would seem therefore that Salmonellosis occurring in calyE's 
in South Africa is mainly due to B. enteritidis. 

Pathogenic P Topert1:es.-These vary greatly, depending on the 
age of the strains; when freshly isolated from calves suffering from 
the natural disease, all strains are pathogenic for small laboratory 
animals, while older strains that have been kept in the laboratory and 
sub-cultured for some time, I0'se their virulence very rapidly. 

In small Laboratory animals the following observations have 
been made:-

GU1>nea,-pigs are susceptible J one c.c. of a 24-hour culture 
administered subcutaneously proving fatal in from six to ten days 
and intraperitoneaUy in from one to nine days. 'Ve were not able to 
kill guinea-pigs by giving ('uItures per os. All the strains were also 
proved to be pathogenic for rabbits and white rats. On post-mortem 
examination of small laboratory animals killed by the organism the 
following changes are commonly observed: hyperaemia of the sub
(;utis, omental suppuration, fibrinous coagulum on the liver, 
peritonitis, and very often an excess of fluid in the peritoneal cavity. 
?i ecrotic areas in the liver so commonly met with in calves suffering 
from the natural disease, are only rarely seen in laboratory animals. 
a few cases of this kind having been observed in guinea-pigs after 
subcutaneous injection of culture. 

In calves of the susceptible age marked disturbances, that may 
even lead to death, are observed in many cases. provided always 
freshly isolated strains are used in the experiments. 

To illustrate the pathogenic effects of some of the strains of the 
paratyphoid organisms which we had under observation, the following 
details of a few experiments are given:-

Case No. I.-Calf No. 722 was injected subcutaneously on the 
16th May, 1923, with 2i 'C.c. of a 24-hour old culture. Result: The 
next day the temperature was up and continued to rise until it reached 
107 on the 2nd day (for further details see Chart No.1) . It appeared 
null on this day, lying down m0'st of the time. At the point of 
injection a hard swelling developed, measuring 3 cm. in diameter'. 
On the 3rd day there was also slight rhinitis, but the dullness was 
less pronounced. No marked diarrhoea was ever observed. From 
now onwards the symptoms gradually disappeared; the animal '''as 
discharged from experiment in apparently normal health. 

Case No. 2.-Cal£ No. 726, received per os on the 17th :M:ay, 192a, 
dll emulsi0'n made from a full slant of a 24-hour old culture. Result: 
The temperature reaction is given in Chart No.2. On the 18th the 
calf showed Inarked dullness, walking ~ith an arched back. On the 
19th its condition became very much worse; it showed marked 
,lullness, lying down most of the time; its coat was rough and staring, 
while the muzzle was very dry; the respiration was hurried and 
ahdominal; the abdomen had a tucked-in appearance and there was a 
profuse yellowish diarrhoea. During the following few days the 
~ame symptoms, in a rather more aggravated form, continued. From 
the 23rd signs of improvement could be observed, the calf being 
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hlighter and the diarrhoea much less. Improvement continued until 
the 29th when the diarrhoea was only slight and the calf was sucking' 
from its mother fairly regularly; it was then killed for post-mortem 
jnvestigation and collection of material. There appears to be no 
doubt that in spite of the severe illness the calf would have made 
a complete recovery. 

Case No. 3.-Calf No. 583, received per os on the 11th ~fay, 
1923, an emulsion of a full slant of a 24-hour old eulture. Result: 
The temperature reaetion is shown on Chart No.3. Symptoms of 
illness could he observed on the day after treatment, and after that 
the disease developed rapidly, showing essentially the same symptoms 
as were described under Case No.2, namely, marked dullness and 
depression, .staring rough coat, increased pulse and respiration, 
tucked-up ahdomen, profuse foetid diarrhoea, the faeces being of a 
yellowish colour. rrhe calf died in convulsjons on the 10th day after 
drenching with pure culture. The most marked pathological changes 
were multiple necrosis in the liver, catarrhal enteritis and atelectatic 
areas in the lungs. The causal organisms were recovered in pure 
culture from the various internal organs. 

Case No. 4.-0al£ No. 545, l'eceived per os on the 18th May, 
1923, half a slant ,of a 24-hour old culture. Ref'ult: rrhe temperature 
record is shown in Chart No.4. From the 19th the calf showed 
dullne:'3s, a partial loss of appetite which lasted for only a few days. 
Complete recovery took place. 

Case No. 5.-Calf No. 10G received per os a full agar slant of a 
24-hour culture. 'rhe organisms were in their second genel'ation, 
clnd isolated from calf 583. The temperature Chart No. 5 shows a 
typical reaction. rrhe calf made a good recovery. 

Owing to the difficulty of obtaining freshly isolated strains, no 
further transmission experiments could be carried oui- until March, 
1926. This time each calf received 5 c.c. subcutaneously + 20 c.c. 
pel' os. Two out of the three died with typical symptoms of the 
natural disease, while the third recovered after passing through a 
severe illness. In both fatal cases a well-marked general icterus was 
present, which may be due to the bile stasis so common in this 
disease. In one case tiny necrotic areas could be seen in the liver. 

The temperature reactions of calves Nos. 1939, 1950 and 1951 are 
shown in Charts Nos. 6, 7 and 8. 

From the results of these experiments it becomes quite clear that 
B. enteritidis organisms of calves can produce marked pathogenic 
pfiects even when other factors are absent. From all fatal cases these 
organisms were recovered again in pure culture. 

rrhese calves were in splendid condition and kept under ideal 
hygienic conditions. Had there been other factors concerned in 
reducing their vitality the results might have been even more 
eonclusive, 

Immunity against Calf Paratyphoid Infection. 

As soon as it was realised that organisms of the paratyphoid 
B. enteritidis group were the main causal factor of the calf disease 
under discussion, it was thought advisable to attempt the preparation 
of an efficient vaccine for prophylactic use in the infected area. It 
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was hoped by eliminating at least one factor. the mortality ~ight by 
reduced to a great extent. The usual technIque for preparIng antI
typhoid vaccine was employed in this case. 

The safety and efficacy of the vaccine were first of all tested ou t 
on small laboratory animals. By two subcutaneous and one intra
peritoneal injections of a dead vaccine, witl}. an interval of a week 
between each injection, we were able to immunir,e rabbits against a 
fatal dose of Calf B. enteritidis. Control rabbits receiving the same 
dose died in all cases. 

During the summer 1923-1924 over a thousand calves in the 
~:[arico district received an injection o.f the vaccine. We thus had 
the opportunity of studying the immediate effects of the vaccine and 
found the position to be as fullows : -

The majority of calves tolerate the haderill Yer,Y well, no 'seriou~ 
disturbance being set up in any way. In theBe cases there is a slight 
local swelling lasting fOol' a day or tvvo, as ·well as a mild temperaturt" 
reaction persisting for a few days. On the other hand, a small 
percentage (about six) of calves reaet more severely, apparently due 
t,p a well-marked hypersensitiveness to the bacterin. In these cases 
even such a small dose of bacterin as 1 c.e. may produce grave 
symptoms, while the less sensitive calves wiH tolerate as much as. 
10 or 20 C.c. of the same vaccine without showing any visible reaction. 
rn hypersensitive nnimals the symptoms ('orne on within a fevY 

minutes after injection of the bacterin; the calf shows an anxious 
('xpression, unsteady gait, accelerated breathing and rapid puIs\-', 
commonly diarrhoea; there may be quivering of the Inuscles, particu
larly in the gluteal region. Very often the flnimal goes down, lying 
on its side with its legs stretched out, or 011 its sternum with the 
head hetween the fore legs. In the majority of cases these rather 
alarming symptoms pass off vvithin an hour or so, and usually 
recovery is com))lete in about three hours. r n two eases out of ahoui 
1,000 calves inoculated fatal results were ohtahwd, death taking 
plaee \vithill haH an hour after the onset of symptoms, an(1 apparently 
due to oedema of the lungs. 

During the summer 1924-1925 several thousand doses of anti
paratyphoid vaccine have been distributed nmongst the farmers in 
the affected area, but un to the time of writjng it has not heen 
possihle to colled the results ohtained from its lIse. 

H. is hoped to discuss the question of immunity against Para
tynhoid more fully in a later paper, when the nntihody production in 
('1l1 yes injede<l with baderins will he discussed in detail. 

rrhe use of anti-sera i::-: also un<1er eonsi<1eration and win hi" 
J't'porte(l on at n later (late. 

SU~O:L\RY AND CONCLUSIONS. 

1. It would appear that organisms of the Paratyphoid 11. 
enterit£rli.<; group art' of pathogenic significance in South Africa, t1uil 
deserve serious consideration when the study of diseases invDlving nle 
a.limentary tract of young animals is undertaken. 

2. These organisms are prohably widespread in South A_fTica, 
although it should he stated that up to now no definite )hR81'vPtion:-:. 
in eonnedion with their distrihution have heen nUl.fle. 
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rrhere appears to he no doubt that they possess a very DJal'Led 
variation in virulence and that their yirulence can be exalted by 
passage through susceptible animals under certain tdvoun~ lIe 
conditions. 

3. ffhese conditions seem to be connected with the dimate.if the 
locality, farming methods, and other factors fully discussed elsewh~re 
in this report. 

4. It has been shown that organisms recently isolated from 
calves can be highly pathogenic for this class of animal, but that 
fatal results are not usually produced in calves that are strol1g~ 
heal thy and well nourished. 

It would appear, therefore, that the paratyphoid organisms are 
often seconda1'y in'vade7's, exerting their pathogenic effect::; in ea 1 ve~ 
whose vitality has been lowered by other faetors. Among the:.;e 
faetors must he mentioned:--

(a) Improper and irregular feeding and bad hygienic condi
tions which predispose or lead to digestive disturbances. 

(b) Infection with Piroplasms and Anaplasms. In the 
:NIarico distriet Paratyphoid infection was commmlly 
found ns a complication to Anaplasmosis and Piroplas
mosis. ~~t Onderstepoort Paratyphoid infection was 
found in two cases of Anaplasmosis artiHcially produced 
in splenectomised animals. 

(c) Infection with Trypanosomiasis. At Onderstepoort one 
such case was met with in a calf that had been infeded 
artiHcially with T. Congolense. 

(rl) Infection with Coccidia and Gardia bovis have :Ibo been 
diagnosed in Marico in a few eases of red seoul' by 1(8, but 
Paratyphoid infection has so far not been establishen 
definitely in these infections. 

5. Incinentally these observations led to the discovery of Koch's 
hodies not he longing to the developmental eycle or Theileria parva. 
This parn.site may not be of any great pathogenic signiHcance, but 
itA occurrence in the Union constitutes a complicating ractor in so 
far as the microscopic diagnosis of East Coast fever is concerned. 

6. Apart from anti-paratyphoid vaccination, preventive measures 
against this calf mortality consist in pract.ising flound methods of 
animal husbandry ann adopting general hygienic principles. A nlOn g' 
the latter mnst be mentionen tick eradication by regular short interval 
dipping continued over a long period. 
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